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j, IS TIES COL ABE SLUPSKY?

i
u rraozn oaizeiiy or ronntAiis

OF BJf IT'S ATE
,

Taere Are Iatteatloaa That It ere

' Art ledleatleae Tkat It Isa't-I- Te Weere
f. , Col. Abe Slopekjr'a JDIaaaonda aad Carries

Cot. Aba ftlnpekr'a Caeeka aad Col. Aba
., Hlipikr li Mliitif fro St, Koala-Wi- th

Oaly Two Blnpakya oa Earth, la It Llktlr
Tkat Oaa Want Ba la New Terkt-A- a
Interview oa School lUfora.

Anions' tho passonsers on tho train from St
Louie which arrived at tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road depot In Jcrsoy City nt 13:20 o'olook yes-terd-

was a short, brown-oyo- diamond
bodookod younn man ot 33, who woro a dorby
hat and had a clfar botwoon his tooth tlltod
frankly at an ancle of forty-nv- o dosreos. Ho
crossod tho forry to Now York, strodo up to tho
Attor Houso and Into tho barroom.

"Got any Bt Louis boor?" ho domandod.

COX. ABB SLUT3SY.
Ho was sorved. and then bo marched ud

etalre to resistor. Ito saw the names of other
Bt Loulacltizonsrecls- -

f torcd.
KffA - "Hully (reol" ho ox- -

a2L 5i claimed. "I'm right in

, ' f Jff3J' Ho' didn't resistor.
( "v'ljfc" Ho wont up town In tho

ysjCW? nftornoon and strollod
. n I through tho Hoffman

I House, and ovonlnc
i I A. found him at tho Inter- -
. It l) national Hotel. Thoro

f J 10 ttnnoun(!el 'n heavy
tonos that he was

l Abo Blupsky-C- ol. Abo

vV I Slupsky. loader of the
VX'v $N ''k stockings of tbe

i Republican party of Bt.
, N Louis, and. abovo alt

i, cot. hi iicnir. the school roformor.
' Ho bad green visiting cards measuring Hi by
i 'I 2,'.' Inobes, and boaring tho slmplo Inscription.

" Abo Blupsky." Ho threw ono of those to tho
'. clork ot tho hotel, remarking:
li "If anybody calls send 'em down to do bar--

room."
'i Ho went down to tho barroom and loaned

against tho bar and confided in the cashlor.
j He stood there whon a Bun roporter, who had
A heard rumors, camo In with an artist:

I ' "Is Col. Abo Blupsky. tho groat school re--
.,l former, hero ?" was asked of tho cashlor, and
' !' the llttlo man answered :

"Hero. AVhoroyofrom?"
"The Bun."

i "Qladt' sooye. Was gcttln lonosomo. Tst !

t Petey. t'reo beors."
The shook was considerable. Could this bo

5 tho real Col. Abo Blups-- .
ky who tho Cleveland f .

f jSiu
( .MafnaValer soys is n too- - v
br totalor? Was ho tho J .
fig1 champion of school re- - l. I

form? And yot thoro TCZjk
j was somothlmt In Ills (wSeiLD
l outspoken manner and TJ rri7jr
? slmplo dlrectnoss of C7 jfi, speech that soomod to y i U
P point to greatness. Ills W r.
i noxt remark was: vl",bay how Is It all do yvi(u9l Ymuss dat oome in dis 'frr&'l 'Aplaoe are loaded?" "fttUJ
) A drunken man etas- - 3277
k Reredbyandfollasalnst v" '

the door.
'. '.'."J- .'mJ .""" ' da fOLait siorr.
, feller's load I'd be happy,", said the mun whoso
! cards read Abe Blupsky."

Iwantodtptalk to you." Hald the roporter.
I 'about school reform in 8t Louis."" Now you're In it" qamo liko llehtnins fromthellps of Blupsky-- lf it was Blupsky. "rtohool

reform! hoi hoi 1ml lial I'll toll you. sir. we
cot do flnost Board o'

, i Education wo ever had,
f - an'wo'ro cono to turn

w-r-.T- sI all do crooks out"
, lit S Mr Blupsky held out

t ZST fei J two ,' his csrds. sue- -
?, VXL 5lk,tv pestlnsthat ho shouTd
fi V tTp-hayeaplacot- o sit downr. "-- aCr J y to talk.y vASl " Do .ereotost city in
h rfl do world." ho said, as
S ' S& nosteppod outaldoond

i K started for a Baloon
v" whore thoro should bo

', ; col. tu itsmr. chairs. " I been all
' 9v?r It an' I'm
: I tolllns you. Chlcaso ain't In It Why. Chicqso

, fay. I've an idea how dey sot dat Voir. You
folkM wont I' Consross an' asked for It like

, Bentlempn. Chloaso went out fur It wid dostuff, an' cot it"
"tTrr, boor." colloU tho Colonel (It it was thoi' Colonel) in the saoon with chairs. "Now.' . look here." he addod. do ilmt 'Uml'm enin' t

tall you Is dat iloro s two
commlttoes In Bt. y-

-
Louis, an' my chief op- -

' ' Poncnt is Chaunoey I. S5
rlUer. MoVall Is Chair- - fSJjtsC
man. an' ho's oppobud V" 1N3

. to Harrison, but I'm n ii?
I Btrons Harrison man, v$Oan

n' lrm do only man JSttsMi -dat ovor earrled do ".wxv'f" Ueoond ward for do Ko- - Krydif 1 V V Ii' publicans. If Klnlno viAcrf I
i vets do nomination 'en "(LJ V

I'm for Illalne. an' it ji?Qk "
y lllalno wntits do nam- - Y;laatlon ho can cit i). r n -

- and dot s dead open an'
i , ahut. As resatds do .,.
i Bchool Board. why. say. ""' !.

wqeotde bc&t wo ovor bail. My sohumofor
pauool returui Is Just Hi. I bcllovo In free
books. I bcliivo If you cot a child nn' can't
afford to buy It books den do city nhould
do It."

' Col. Abe (It boenn to sound njoro like Col.
Abe) jumped from uuljject to HUhjuct

'"' "Inm not n candlduty for President." ho
aid. "I cot Just what I want as a Central

,'t CJommittoemnn u Bt Ixuts, an' I'm satlsllntt
j,-

- In local iitfalra I'm for mo friends first, last,
an' all do time, but in national ntfulrsl'ra ilo- -'

publlcun. nn' I'll not a hundred cold t' ten 'at
r 1 turn do Missouri dolosutlun over to Hur-- i

riaon. Harrison's do bust man for Bt Ixuls
we ovor hod. Wo shouldn't so bnck on him."

i'1 Col. Abe always prnvldlnc it was Col. Abo
i: talkod of himself. Dero's only two Hlupskys
Jh ' in do hull world ilut's
& mo an' mo bructdor
Jfjf iTV .Jako.'' Col. Abo waited
ii f to soothe etTect ".lulco
v, I I nn' Abo." bo went on.

zr JL , "Jnko h rleh nn' In do
l ' JJ"L 'hJdv rent ostuto bublnobn:

i-- , 2T alKmw '"' mo well, sny, 1

f-f-m i ill make so much monuy't
, t!ra Jv Mu Ihaot burn It. Hon- -

V" t5Tr TJbW "'t' I'm rollln' in It.
V BLT SJK Got nuttlnlOKa'n fifties
i. SBfea7 WBIVabout mo now. I'll tell
pi SlaJLJUf ye how thoro camo t' be
t' "vJes-v3p'5- J only two Plupskya. Tho
' --ftjJlgiiKF . other died. I was born
' KTv vw 'Ik In r.ondon. I cuiuo t

I kL. Fix W 'ollll In ',!7- - ' '70
f Tt Jh. I riinii Mississippi ul- -

UStr ley Trnnuportntion
I'ompany bout on tta

; wu its mmr. rVer, Pen I wont Into
fie spcon'-hmi- il busluoKs In Ht. Louis, uii'

i aUyedln till 1880. an' ofter dat, t speculated.
I went Into politics In 1870, on' I been at il

t lieouVo' au school reform. Buy, dey had it In
4 de paper about me wearln' a turndown eollur.
T D'ye know. I nover wore n standup. collar In
A myllfotlllnfewdnysaBO. Dot's rltilit. I toll

) ou how de y cot dat picture. I was In a meot- -
lu' on' n fuller, hcarect t'deuth, sat nu'dtevv It
beforolROttruetnlkln'."

It Is boUevod that tho supposed Colonol
herotothollbollouHnlleBed portrait of

blupsky published in the ht. Louis Itepubln-aH- ,

end herewith given for comparison with the

rpAl portraits ot tho Colonol, It ho Is tho
colonol:

col. abb BLursir.
But It this Is a libel, what shall bo said of the

Acwcattle Graphic' i atlocod portrait?

COL. ABC KLVrSSY.
Or of this from tho Bloomlnston Eaturdau

Truth ana Sunday Eve 1

mr AE KT.tTmvr.
The supposed Colonel, in the enthusiasm of

tile moment put his ilntror on his stand In c
oollar. and it was then that halt u Sozen dia-
monds were seon spark-
ling to advantaso. v
'That's a prottystono .f'-isiiw-V'

In your scarf." venturod jX Ls?
the reporter. rViHL?WS?s."Full of om." said tho ttT ,
ColoneL "Full ot 'em. OiKL
Bee. I cot ono hero ' y jCJ. 4(pulline down his nock- - lX rfi .1tie). anT hero two of 'cm JtZX. An ij(oxposlnir his shirt bo- - rJ CO"'
som). an" hero (holdinc q OillL
up a cuff), an' hero Ilk J S .
(holdinc up tho other C T v CavVkcuff), an hero (leanlnc S?9(rtr?Cmi
forward and showinc QJcviawlhis back collar button). ZatJcav J"Full of 'em. Money's """s2U wv"no object f me." 7 V JTho Colonel cot back "f 1
to politics. "Fllley's n
little sore because ho
didn't get do Post Office. cou " '""Harrison cavo all he could to Missouri, but
you couldn't oxpect him t' clvo us do earth. I
don't want any political office myself, an' I
hevor held ono an I novor want to. Dere ain't
enoush stuff in it I admit I'm out fordo
stuff all do time, an' I'm jrettln' it so fast
I don't know whero to trow it away. You soe.
It takes monoy t' buy grub, an' if y ain't cot

de stuff ye'ro no cood."
Col. Abo for this

clear-cu- t philosophy
was convincing tho ro-
porter that it was Col.
Abe talked of his im-
pressions ot New York.

Only city In de world
t' livo in." ho

"'D rather
1 0 a day hero in a year
'n a yearnnywhoro elso.
I)' you t'lnk I could
make as bis asucoess
In politics hero as I did
in fit Louis? Illkodis
town because dero ain't
any wolvos In do back
stroots. like in Chlcaso.

, ... .,.... for Instance. Every- -

mnke, but dat's all right"
Tho Colonel drlftod back to pollUes., "I'll bo

at Mlnnoapolls to a dead certainty if dero'll bo
room enoush t'hold me." he said.

OncomOm he besan to talk about himself.
Ho took off his hat and tapped his head.
"Bay," ho said. " my head never sets swellod
because I've sot so much brain. It just runs
out I'vo got u sood. solid nut. I'm a plain,
everyday fellow. I lovo my plain booze an' I
like my plain boor. Bat's do way you'll find
mo twenty years henco. an' I never was afocrd
ot nnytmnc or anybody."

Efforts to wheel tho Colonel back on school
roforin wero vain, and finally the reporter

skod him flatly It bo could provo that ho was
is senulne Col. Abe Blupsky.
"I can show you a check," he said, and ho

a check from his pocket It was drawn
n favor of " Abo Blupsky" unil was for $2,500.

"That's only in case I run a little short," said
he, and tho Interview was ovor.
, Outsiilo tho saloon ho pointed up Park row.

Now." bo said, " if I co up that stroot straight
I'll Btrlko the Bowery, won't I V" Assured Unit
ho would, ho added that ho might sco some ot
Now York by nlsht, and that ho would return
to Ht. Louis this evening. " My visit hero." ho
saldot portlncr, "hub no political significance."

Bt, Louis. Uoc. 22. It Is probably tho rlcht
man. Col. Abe Hlurmky's urotlier eays Col.
Abo started for Now York on Kuuduy.

Ely's Cream Balm PSSSfl
It tlit bPt rmJy foribllclrtn Cjdi rifueiJ)

unrnK from bItSn 'HrWu 1
I COLD IN HEADwriM
- CATARRH.tl

,i pply Dalm Into taili ulrlt. PSJsWioJ
U.V wtioa. CU Vmiu et N. V, m " i

U $&- -
'

,,.-- & I'l- l'-

For l.Kkewood.
Tialim lin( .Vv Viirl, tout Mbirlytt N'nrlli ninr.Mai ililuil llullnmiler .Nvtr .lrr ). t :)". Hiin A M.,

It a), :i'l." (ljik,iMi n'Milob. 4i'M itir.t I'. V,
blllldll).. H.au A. M -- A It.

Thr flmnr or " lanoeeace Aliroud,"
Pi. Dot fur jet lu gel U

1

Dr. M AM V WOOIJIEVNOXON'H oplaloa of

IYIANJTOU.
3S West 4Mb it. New York. July 7, 1891.

Since tnikluit n trip lu Color-d- o lut j oar, and hecom.
Inif tnurinrrrtuMlie absolute nurlly ui ib Muslim!Water, I natebren utliix II in luy family un tablewli r. to llionrlu.lini nr nil inhere, ami bavr rrenuitnetiilril II with umanlntf eui'rrte tu my nalkiile ut
all alii tntlieiiMlllitlHlnn lirocrmfi am relfrf for Mil

nrl'ilia liirillinr ilv)nfMl. The f.'l that It lerrrliarvnl
lll lleim imaikdileimNtl) tulle talueaaailuiuacb

tuuti. luui. id) iruly
MAItY WIIOUKV MIXON, V II.

Miutbfr Onaultiu' xuu lUbncmunii Uuevilal nuil
HtnR HnuiTtiiiatblu sanitarium Co I

Tl'UUS HKIDmOhK, ABeut, 6J franklin it, !?. V, '

.
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Happy '
Bsiulta so often follow thouseof Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

for Dyspepsia and similar troubles that
we are warrantod in urging a trial ot this
medicine upon every sufforor. In many caios
where the suffering has been intenso

Hood's Horsnparllla
has seamed to possess a magical touch that
brought astonishingly quick relief. Try it

igJOODBUHYS FACIAL SOAP

Blbi rfiult tif 70 trt' eitrleufe.Hlo' tela et Jirugjjliie or mm orteatta. lffaTaTalr,l ur- - Simile Cake and In
VJV J)))))M? ! lieyQ Coi'lt nn Prrint(!ug7 anil rteaufy yW"lV7frtr, lllutill : on hlln, tkaln, .'nr,If .:rv. ,7J)iui ami IUimmI irnare and lhirbaraSs tty tnratnwiit, p nt on tttfltii f

VaVlBltT! 'jt Or.i el.i, PUficurruntnle Ilka Blrtli
V" WtXr Wik, Wiile. Warn, In.lia Ink amiX. U21 r"icr Hark, hrarp, I'ltlliina. JUUntMof

2tot. AurflQitu luir, riuiplee, ac, moora!.
JOHN II. WOODBURY Perrotlolejlcal Inttltute.I8S Weel eVBad Hlroet, New York City.

voiUlaUviifree,at office or tiyleUer. Ojnuie.tu. wt y.w.

"Strictly Scientific!"
HELMER'S CURE!
The only " Ideal tonic without any reaction."

Hlacka of letters from all over the country.
from People who hare aaeel It, endorse

all I ever claimed for It.
It la Spcciae la erery aeaaa aad la every

case or chronic dlacaac.
That Ccartnl dlaeaae, LA onllTE. hae no chance. Kon

HAS ANT ZiPIDBMtO or WHATEVER NATtinE, where
theBl-oeon- e Core la need OCCASIONALLY AS A

JiMponelblo Ajents wanted In every
State. At eucb, preference will be given to qualified

phyalciana. ,
To all anch. liberal enough to lnetle;ate and try

llclmer'a III ozone Cure, I wilt say that myendorae-ment- e

come from a high" authority than mere college

eanctlon. Kalure still liaa secrete lo reveal to thote
who wltely eludy her lawe and methods. The Intuitu e

faculty in man li competent to euggeat "a lucky
thought that will playfully aolve the knottiest problems

of the ages." One of thee It has been my good fortune
to solve In this axlomi

ONE DISEASE ONLY!
...Jla. M.He aallaaaai mUtfiMnatif tiY different IlaMXiei DY

tbe medical profetilon.

ONE REMEDY ONLY!
The energy from Sunlight, which

I hare Called I

IIELMER'H CURE!
Try Itl alt who are tnaenalbly gUdlng Into the hadean

gulf of dlaeaae!
DESPAIR NONE t HELP IS HEBE t

One free trial at my office. Pamphlet free.

N. HBLHER, Manufacturing Chemist,
822 Broadway, S. E. corner 12th at.

SMITH THINKS
AS TI1I3 IS A SE I AEON CF GIFTS

IS JUST THE TBE SENT TO MAKE.
CLOSE R0LL1NU UMBRELLAS.

WITH NICKEL TUBE STICKS.
Fine Gloria, 1.8. Worth SS.OO.
Vnloa 811k, SO.OO. Worth S4.BO.
Pure Silk, Sl.SS, Worth M.SO,
GLORIA SILK, OOLD II A NOLES, $2.M). WORTn

H.00. f30.000 STOCK. FA CTOUV ON DEMISES.
SMITH'S, HiKLEU

""w.5SST "I BRANCH.
in iiat store. jsI54-15- 6 E. 125th St.

OPEN EVENINGS.

FLINT1! FINE FUHN1TUKE.
A FASHIONABLE BESOKT FOB LADIES

Ono of the rleasant surprises of tbe season, and one
that leapt la Khe little comfort to tbecroler. It thatthe prlirs ot goods In the stores, Initead or being raised
by the great demand now created for them, have actu-
ally been lowered. Several large heuaes, such as thatof Gen. o. Kllnt Co., the mammoth furniture manufa-cture, from lot lo 108 Weal uth St.. have reduced allthe lines In their establlahuient from 2ft to 60 per centof their original cost. Thla Is true not merely of the'
ordinary articles, In which there ortluies Is a surplus.
tliatltuiaybo.lMlrablo to be Ud of, but In those utwill uuhiue patterns and arlUtlr finish, In which notout) tho materiel, but the brains of the designer andmaker ruler. The palace of 11,1. firm Is one of the alghts
tliAtn lady will alaaja brliiin letting frknds to ,,,
On Ihrae lnillday allernovna there Is alaayaa literalirui.li.but the politeness ut tho employees and thewaaltU of the eiUlWls mora than repay an iusptctloi

UNTlSSEIiL & KBiRNGV.

130 and 182 JBaal 13th at.,
eVcar 8far. ,

Are orertnsc AT TP.RY MODBRATK rniCES A1 OELEQAlTr ASbORTMBRT OF LEaDINU STTLES Of J
riRounnAMH,

mOtJOHAN". ON H HMUNIJH BY flREWSTRR A Crt
BROUQUAMK WITH KXTKNSIOM OR OCTAOOi

FhONTS-MCH- IIROUailANS-l.tni- lT HI.NULB--
UORSK BKOUOHAHa KOR 1'llYtUCIA.NS' USB.

Aaa n Nnaiber oi New Vleterlaa aad Cab,
oleic Bnllt Ezpreaaly fbr Va br the RealBakera, and oa Which Wa Give the FallenGuarantee. 7

AlbO A FINE DISPLAY1 OK TIIK NEWEST AKDMOSf
AffAOVEJ JJKS10NS IN BUMMER WORK,

CONSISTINO or
Bradatreet Trana, Game Waceas.

HheotlneT.Waelfiae, rilarreya or XI I Klnda,boar Carte or Krerr rJljJr. Waaroaettea,
Voaker aad.Psav Carte, Keaalaartoaa,

Bnekboarda, Kttaabouta,
AKD MANY OTIIKR KINDS Of FANCY TRAM 11

OAK. MAt-Ll- AND CHOICE NATURAL WOODS.

WHS WORK IS MOSTLY BtJILT FOR IT8FR0SI OttH
AtL FOLLY OtIAnANTKBD. AND

tVASSeeSS.TJ"' BTYIES CANNOT BU DUWJOATJJD

Our Stock or tad-Han- d Carriages

tfoiWlWyw
MWtUFAOTURF. 18 RKFRI RRNTKD. MANY OF TIUM
?uLNBr.sTMA"iia,;l!i,uuus "

ItROUnllAMR. rOACIIM. rottPK.ROCa-AWA-
ROCKAWaVs,

KNOLISH MAIL COACH, lit KT?
TALLY 110, EITBNSIOit TtIP ArruSA TOP ANAOPBN ROAD WAGONS AND VllAKTONS OF a.UKINDS. T CARTS, STANUOrES. UMU 'piIAETONA

OUR HARNESS ROOM
Mr.R WORK, AND HAH tlNDOUBTKDLY THK FINEST
AND MOSTjTARIED STOCK OF IIARNKRH, SADDLBABRIDLKS. WUira. Ac. IN TUB COU.STRY

HORSES.Matched Carrtace Palra and Fine MinedHorace Altrajraoa Haad Trotters aaditoadetrre, aad Itoraea forOeaeral Vae.
PARLOR ELEVATOR TO ALL FLOORS,

Van Tassell & Kearney.
ESTABLISHED 1887.

130 AND 132 EAST 13TII St
123 TO 123 EAST 12TU BT.

Near 3d Avenue.

H.H.BABCOCK COMPANY
406,1408, 410, 412 Broome St

JBMTABLIHHED I4VS.
OFFER AT A OREAT RKDUCTION FROM BEQULAB ,

FRICES.
6EVERAL BIIOUOHAMH, VICTORIAS, ANDpiRttinreeu

Laat aeaon'a atyea.
But op to onr fall standard in finish. Trimmed In the
finest pebble goat sklna, full Colllnge axlea, rubber-bea-

BDrlngs. Ac.
INTENDINO FtJRCIIABKRI

ARE OFFEBBD A RARB OrFORTUNITY FOR
IN THE ABOVE LINE,

ESTABLISHED 184.

J. M. QUINBY & CO.,
OF

T11'WIIE, 3H". T..
Ccachmalcers and Manufacturers of nlgh-crad-e

Carriages.

BROUGHAMS
IN ALL SIZES OF THE LATEST FASniON. .

FACTORY AND rYAREROOMS,. DIVISION ST.,
Opposite the Broad at. station of the D., L. A W B. B.

OUR ONLY PLACE OF BUSINESS.

BRADLEY WAGONS.
.

Tlandy Wagons In paint and natural wood! Banner
Boggles, with foor styles of bodlea and the easiest
riding spring ever lnventedi Surreys. Extension Tops,
and Boggles: that are absolutely free
from horse motion; Road Carta that are made to car:
people.

BRADLEY A CO.. Id WARREN BT.
BtTHINENH WAUONH-1- 00 NEW 10 SEC-

OND HANI) IlliLIVKKV WAOONH. ALL (.TYLER, FCLI.Y
WARRANTED. BUY OF MAHUFACTCRKItd. SAVE
MONBY. WAOONH TAKEN IN KXCHANOB.

IIPDSON WAGON COM3 HUDSON ST.

Sometimes a lamp is taffflo
a good thing for a Christ-- fpJsPjto
mas present. There are WBMBNm
2,700 varietios of "Tlio JWJ
Bo cheater," and the
choicest bric-a-br- ac iu fthe palace of a Vandor-- Jj,
bilt is not finer. Single T
lamps sold duriner tho 43k
holidays, OEi

ROCHESTER LAUF CO., IClW42 Park place, ) V
37 Barclay at.! jN"or., --. Talaa;

LARGEST LAMP STORE IN THE WORLD

F. W. RRdWER,

DIAMONDS,
PRECIOUS hTONES. ORMK A SPECIALTY.

MANUFACTURKR OF
DIAMOND JEWELRY, WATCHES. Ac.

NO. 27 JOHN BTRKKT.

TUB 4 ,

Ctiickering Piano.

ONLY RECIPIENT Or CROSS OF LKOION OK

HONOR AND OltANI) 001,1) MEDAL AT I'tEH
EXPOSITION. USED EXCLUSIVELY IN TIIOM.
alLMORE. AND 8EIDL CONCERTS AT MAI)M
SQUARE OABDEN. AND 1 IN SEASONS "., 't,
VJ OF BOSTON SYMPHONY OIICIIESTIIt IN M V

YORK, Pronounced oy I.1H7.T, (iOTThCII VI.IC. mil
l)B I'ACIIMANV the Instrument that couits iK'ir '
tho human olce.

Fur sale, laalmreaay liistuUiiioula, alai fur mil
suiallaloiki,rset.uuihitud piuiui lu Iiu liaJ lit r

reasouable prlcca.

VUICKEBINO UALI,,SlbaT lSIUat.,N, f

JWMIST VAL3IK11 ACQVIX1CD.

Only One Jnmr Thought Illiu Guilty, undlle
finally was Brought Our,

Bontist John B. Palmorot Mariner's Harbor,
who has beou on trial in the Richmond County
Court fur alleged Impropor rotations with
thlrtoon-year-ol- d Mary Polnskl, was ncaulttod
yesterday mornlns. Tho jury had been lockod
up at Wi on Monday nlsht Soon afterward It
was lenrnod that thoy stood cloven for acquit-
tal and ono for conviction. They woro ordored
to bring in a scaled verdict at 10 o'clock In tho
mornlnc Judgo Stephens waited yostorday
until 10:50 o'clock bofore calling torn verdict.
Tho ono man still hold out. Tho Judco said
they must given verdict, and he would allow
them until l'J o'clock.

After tho ono juror had boon labored with for
twenty-liv- e minutes he wus brought over and
11 verdict of not cullty was reached. When It
was announced Dr. Palmer's head fell forwardupon a table, uud ho broke Into tour. Tho de-
cision seemed to clvo coneral satisfaction.
Sympathy bad been with tho dentist sinceearly in tho trial.

Lawyer Million then moved that tho Indict-mo-

bo dismissed. Judco Btephens ntonco
dlbmlHMtd It. nnd then told Dr. Palmer that ho
was discharged with honor.

The New Quebec Ministry,
Quebec, Doc 22. Tho new Quobco Ministry,

which 1ms boon sworn in by Llout.-Go- Au-

gers, Is as follows;
Mr, DBoiKbmllle, Premier and PrttlJent ot Council.
Mr. Hall. Treat ury,
Mr. I., f. l'euilcr. I'irovSneUl Secretary,

r, Nautel. Public Works,
r, Klynn, Crown LanUt,

Mr. Bcaublan. Airlcutiure.
Mr. Cumin. AllorneyMtieral.
TUere are lliree MlnUlen wlltiout a porlfullo. namely

Mture. L, 1L Naatou, L. V, Talilon, auU J. Mcklntob;
Tlio.Ouebeo Ijeslslaturo will not bo sum-

moned for Deo. 'JO, but tho Lleutenant.Oover-no- r
will Immediately issue a proclamation dis-

solving tho Legislature und ordering a new
olectloti.

A SANCTIMONIOUS THIEF.

TUB "BBrxnBSD" J". IfElWB ItOOMB
FILLED IIITir STOLEN GOODS.

Bala He IVaate to be a Misaleaary, aaa
Mate a tJaxelalty of KobalatT Chnrekea-Caug-ht

la Ilobokea with Eeeleelaatlcal
riuaaer, aad Now la rrieoa.

Nailed to tho door of tho bsok room on tho
second floor of thotenomontat 431 East Sev-

enteenth stroot Is a squaro tin plato which
bears tho Inscription:

: nBV. J. weiii, :
: Deultcherl'ailor. :

; sprechttundcni 55,, j

No ono was ever allowod by tho tenant to
enter this room, but the polico ot the East
Twenty-socon- d stroot station forced tho door
yostorday raorntuc and discovered that tho
apartments of tho "Itov. J, Welti" wero noth-In- s

less than tho storohouso of a clovor sneak
tblof. Tho Investigation was brought about
by tho arrest ot Wolh on Doc, 0 in Hoboken.

Tho pastor was about to board a
ferryboat for Now York when tho attontlonof
tho offlcor on duty at tho slip was drawn to
him on account ot a largo bag which Wolh
carrlod on his shoulders. The policeman asked
him what ho had in tho bag. Wolh did not
glvo n satisfactory explanation, and ho was
taken to the station houso on suspicion. Tho
bag was found to contain a number of books,
mostly of a rollglous character. On tho follow-
ing day the Ber. Dr. Qaborleln identified tho
proporty. and said that it had been taken from
the Methodist church at 80 Qardon street, ot
which he is tho pastor. Weill was thoroforo
held, ponding further Investigation.

Burins his confinement in the Hudson
county jail ho wroto a noto which the police
intercepted and whloh cavo them their pris-
oner's address in Now York. Tho noto was
addrosBod to his landlady, Mrs. Bock. It
was unsigned, but tho wrltor said that ho had
boon arrestod in Hohokon for shooting a man
and mlcht not return to his lodgings for six
months. Ho begged ot Mrs. Bock to store his
goods in hor cellar. Capt Hayos sont tho noto
to Cant Cllnc.bv. Detectives Cray nnd Robin
son went to tho houso and entered tho pas-
tor's " apartmonts.

Thoy consist of two rooms, one having two
windows facing tho yard, the other being nn
aJcovo room oponlng into tho first Both woro
piled with books, curtain draperlos. and
boxes. The main room was furnished with
several chairs, and with three altars, deco-
rated in different ways, so as to represent a
Catholic, a Protestant and a Hebrew altar. On
each wero costly cups and candelabra.

Detective Cray wont to tho Hudson county
jail and Introduced himself to Weih as a pawn-
broker. Ho said he had heard that Welh had
a lot ot stuff ho wanted to dispose of, and of-
fered him f60 for tho whole. Wolh agrood to
the sale, but Cray said he must seo the goods
before he could closo tho bargain. Then Wolh
gave him a paper on which ha had written:

"This Is to certify that Mr. Phillips Isauthor-izo- d
to seo my rooms andall tho articles there-

in. J. Weiii." Frbd Bcbxeideb."
The paper was addressed to Mrs. Bock. Bhe

said that she did not know Schneider and that
sho had never known Welh under the alias ot
Bchnelder. Bhe had always looked upon him
as a minister. Bhe had nevor been in his
rooms since ho had bocomo her tenant, which
was ovor a year ago. Ho always did his own
house cleaning.

The police seized everything in tho rooms
and carted them to tbe station house. The
Borceant made a partial llstof tbe more valua-
ble articles as follows: Three pictures, throo
candlesticks. Ave goblets, flvo card platos,
throe call bells, four napkin rings, olghteon
spoons, throo forks, two hour glasses, two
microscopes, three crucifixes, two silt chains,
one seal ring, ono gavoU ono church Btnmp.
and several altar cloths. There was also tho
hat of a Jewish rabbi, a largo Bible belonging
to tho Baptist Mission Church of Hoboken. and
a, prayer book. In which was written. "John
Welh to Louise Wobstor."

Most ot the letters were written in German.
Sevoral were from "Loulso Wobater." und
woro of an affectionate character. Ono was
from his mother, refuslnga demand for money.
Among Weill's papers was his birth certifi-
cate, it was written In Oerman. and roads
thus: "Johann Woyh, son of the unmarried
servant maid. Margaret Woyh ot Bchnabel-wal- d.

Kingdom ot Bavaria, district of Pncnitz.
was born at Bchnabelwald, Aug. 27. 18U8. and
was baptized Kept. II. 1H08, according to tho
rites of tho Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Certified to and stamped by tho royal Bavarian
registrar. " Uobdel.

tHcbnabelwaid. Fob. 13. 1800."
Among tho papers there wero also found

several pawn tickets and a number of cards on
which was printed in Herman: "John Welh.
Oerman missionary, porformB marriages, bap-
tisms, funerals. Ac. Address, by letter, 417
East Bevontconth street." Thoro was also a

from tho Dopartment of Charities and
orrectlon for "tho llov. M. Wolh" to visit tho

Institutions on Blackwell's Island. Bevoral
note books contained lists ot churches ho had
vlsltod and others which he expected to visit
The police are surprised that Wolh has not
been complained ot bofore, as ho must have
been operating for two yenrs nt least
. Nothing can ho dono by tho Now York nolioo

nt presont as Wolh was brought before Judgo
Llpplncott on Dec. 17 and sentenced to Btato

for flvo years for robbing thoJiothodlet
hurch of Hobokon.
Tho llov. George Haas, pastor of the Luth-

eran Church In West Boventy-flrs- t street eald
last night: "I first noticed Welh about two
years ago. Ho told mo that he was lntorosted
in mission work. Ho is a young man ot nogreat intelligence, but ho appeared to bo In
earnest About a year ago ho was arrested for
breaking windows in a store on Blxthstroetand
was sent to tho Island for ten days. Ho has
greatly abused my confidence"

The. Itov. Mr. Welmer, .pastor of Christ
Church, on East Nineteenth street said that
he, too, had known Wolh. "He said ho want-
ed to bocomo a minister. Ho soon began to
wear clerical clothes, and not Ions ago I
heard he had taken the titlo of revorend."

Borne of. the nrticlos at the station houso
were Identified last night Tho Itov. H. Ueblor
of 2H7 East Elehty-thir- d street identified four
ohallces and two flagons, and saidho had lost
H. Daniels of the Baptist church ot New Dur-
ham, N. J., identified the cnandelior as having
been taken from his churoh. Mr. Charlos
Cross, treasurer of Bt Mark's Church, claimoda plush curtain, and n elork from Elmer A
Amend, chomtsta. at 205 Third avenue, recog-nlz- o

' somo chemicals as bavins been stolen
from tholr store. elh wab omployed by them
about a year ago.

w

Mrs. Charles II. Corbelt Gels a Divorce.
Tho trial ot tho suit of Mrs. Emma G. Cor-bo- tt

against Ileal Estato Acont Charlos H. Cor-be- lt

for ubnolutodlvorco took plftco yesterday
before Judgo Van Wyck in the City Court,
Brooklyn. Tho couple woro married only a
little moro than a year ago. nnd they soparatcd
before tho birth of n child. Tho
in tho ense is a ballot dancer named Hlnelulr,
whom the defendant, it is alleged, installed in
one of his Hats. Frank If. Woodbrldgo testi-
fied to tho Intimacy of Mr, Corbott with tho

and othor wltnosBes tea tilled
that ho spent tho creator part of his time with
tho young woman, and paid a portion of hor
rout. No defence was Interposed, and Mrs.
Corbett cot her decree, as well as tho custody
of tho inmnt and $5 a week alimony.

Edward M. Field's fast Coallnucs.
Edward M. Fiold's behavior yesterday was

precisely what It has boon on every day since
ho has boon in Ludlow stroot jail, nnd last
nlsht his general condition was little, if any,
changed. 11a Is Btlll fasting, still silent and
still Hncndlnc the whole of his tlmowhonouc
of bed in lying on a couch in his room. Ilu
will not eatanythlnc solid, say anything or do
anything, and will not sou any one uut his (loo-tor- s,

A piece ot toast, ono egg, a fow teaspoon-ful- s
of soup, a couple of eups of coffee, and nn

occasional cIhpsoI milk uro all that ho has
tnken to MiUuIn life btnen his arrival In tho

Ilo drinks n great deal of ice water,
uco In u while ho rubi his head and com-

plains of pulns there.

Cut On a Mine from Eecupr,
Bhamokik, Pa.. Dec. 22. Tho ontranco to

tho Luku Fidlor slope Is thronged to-

night with peoplo awaiting tho return of
rescuing purty. Two mllus down In tho

mine Is a tunnel In Mopo No, 2. It
choked with rock which fell at 0 o'clock this
evening. Anthony Bocha Is cut oft, and It Is
not known whether there are othor miners
with him. Just as tho rock fell several reports
like a cannon startled tho miners. A rush was
made from the tunnel, but It Is feared that two
night-shi- ft miners are also buried. A squad
of men began, clearing away the rook withdynamite, but It will take many hours to do it

A DISCOmttY IN TUB BOOKS

Aa a Defence to the Widow ChlcherlnKa
Clalet JLsjalaet the Plaao Manufacturer.
In roforenco to tho two attachments granted

on Monday by Justice Pratt of tho Bupromo
Court, Brooklyn, against Goorgo H. dickeri-
ng. Maston A Nichols, attorneys for Mr.
Chlckorlng. have mado a statement which
adds to a cloar undorstandlns of tho mattor.
Ono attachment was for $30,000. In favor ot
tho widow of Charlos F. Chlckorlng, lately
Presldont ot tho Chlckorlng Piano Company,
and tho othor In favor ot Edward F. Colo for
attorney's foe.

Maston & Nichols say that those attachments
in no way offoct the standing of tho oompany.
which was rocontly reorganized, and that they
do not effect tho personal crodlt of Mr. Chlck-

orlng. They woro granted beoauso Mr.
Chlckorlng Is not a resldontof this Btato. The
attachment for $30,000 was to covor n sum
allesod to be, duo under a oontract mado last
July, Bays Mr. Masten:' By the forms of this contract Mrs. Chlckor-
lng sold horinterost personallyand ns lecatoo
oflicr husband, in the old Chlckorlnc busi-
ness, and Mr. George If. Chtokerlng agreed to
pay $30,000 for It on Nov. 25. After tho execu-
tion of tho contract tho books ot tho company
and of tho old firm ot Chiokerlng & Bona wero
examlnod by a Boston oxpert accountant to
aid in reorganizing tho buslnoss. It was un-
expectedly discovered that at tho time of his
death Mr. Charlos F. Chlckorlng was Indebted
tohisbrotherandthocompanymanythousands
of dollars more than the amount agreed to bo
paid under the contract 'Tho facts disclosed
by tho books, whloh woro kopt In Now York
and woro under tho solo control ot
Mr, Charlos F. Chlckorlng until his death
last spring, could only hare boon dis-
covered by an oxpert examination, and.
as they wero entirely unknown to Mr. Goorgo
H. Chlckorlng at the tlmoof making, tho con-
tract they dostroy tho moving consideration
of tho contract and oonstltutu a defonco to
any claim thereundor.

''Although Mr. Chlckorlng hopod thathls and
Mrs. Chlckering's respective claims could bo
adjustedamlcably.hu declines to pay a claim
against Which ho has legal nnd cquitablo de-

fences and counterclaims. As tho action has
been brought tho rights of tho parttoa will now
havo to bo determined by tho courts. Tho
spirit in which the action is brought Is mani-
fested by tho obtaining of nn attachment
which was entirely unnecessary, as Mr. Chlck-
orlng is abundantly ablo to roupond to any
judgment and as the claim Is abundantly se-
cured by collators! in tho hands of a trustoo.

HAD FORESEEN IIIS END.

Xrfiwyer King Carried a Paper to Identity
niaa fVaen Paralysis Struck Again.

William H. King, a patent lawyer, with an
office at 20 Broadway and a home at East
Chatham, was found doad in bod In his room
in tho Grand Central Hotel yoBterday morning.
Among his papers was one endorsed "Who I
am," on tho insldo ot whloh was written this:

N'w Tnn Atip A Iftfkl.
My name It William II. King. I am a lawyer and

United Statet Commletioner. My office it in the Colum-

bian building, 2(1 Broadway. While in Neir York I am
ttopplns at tbe Grand Central Hotel in Broadway, or
poilte Bond etreet My wife end ramtty are In Kait
Uhatnem. Colombia county. S. Y. If I am unable to
apeak, I deelre to be taken to a bnipltaU and tbat notice
be tent to my wife In Kait Chatham and alio to U.S.
Warner, ray typewriter, at my oraco at :u Broadway.

This was brought to light by frionds ot tho
doad man, who said ho carrlod such a docu-
ment about with him everslncohe had a par-
alytic stroke two years ago. Thoso friends
said that death must have boon due to paraly-
sis. A vial that had contained strychnine (a
remedy used In cases of paralysis) was among
tho dead man's possessions. Deputy Coroner
Jenkins thought an autopsy was necessary.
Ho will make it Before ho had conio
to this conclusion, ho had been asked not tu
examine Mr. King's papers until be had seen
Miss Warnor. tho typewriter, who was In
an adjoining room, having como to the ho-
tel when sho heard ot tiie death of
her employer, who was also hor relative.
Tho explanation of this request was that Miss
Warnor know all of Mr. King's buslnoss affairs,
and consequently wontod to boo ills business
memoranda and lettors. Thoro was nothing
in thorn bearing upon Mr. King's doath.

Mr. Kins was born in tho Thirteenth ward
of this olty forty-nv- o yoarsago. Ho removed
to East Chatham after practising for somo
tlmo here, and opened an office in Albany,
where he became a United States Commis-
sioner. BIx months ago ho opened nnolllco
in this city again. He was a Mason, had boon
au officer in tho Forty-sovon- th lteglment of
tho National Guard, and was at ono tlmo
Major on Oon. Vilmar's staff.

Dead In Hie Hleenleg Car Berth.
Soveral ot tho pasongors in tho sleeping

cars still romalnod In their borths when tho
Chicago express roach ed Yonkora on its way
to this olty yesterday morning, so tho colored
potior sot about gottlng them up. Ono did not
movo oven after porslstont offorts to arouse
him. Ho was doad. Papers In his possession
proved him to bo Cloment H. BrucL a partner
in the firm of Arnstaedt &. Co., importors and
commission morchants at tie) Grocno stroot
Tho body was subsequently idontlflod on its
arrival at the Grand Central Btatlon by ono of
the surviving partners.

Mr. Bruel had set out on Sunday for tho
Glonsldo Mills at Bkanontelos Falls, of which
he was treasurer. On Monday ho telephoned
his firm to address all communications tor
htm to his house ntlt4 Becond place. Brook-
lyn. Ho boarded tho Chicago express at Kyra-u-

Death was undoubtedly duo to heart
Iseaso. Ho leaves a widow. Uls mothor and

sister Ilvo in Oormany.

The Aetore aad the Grip.
Fow of tho casts In plays current in town

hnvo escaped disturbance from tho grip, and
stage managors havo had lively times in tho
matter of substitutes. As soon asa piece is
well started for a " run" a system of undor-studi-cs

is effectod, so that a substltuto may bo
procurnblo for any regular performer Inca-
pacitated by illness. But theso precautions
are sometimes neglocted, nnd in grip tlmos
tho difficulties nro multiplied. Such was tho
caso toward tho ond ot lust wcok, nnd (hotrou-blc- s

nro hardly over yot. In one evening three
undcrstudlos performed In " Tho Tyrolean"
at tho Casino, two In " Alabama" nt Pnlmor's,
two ln"Mlss Hehott" nt tho Mar. und ono In
"Tho Last Word'' nt Daly's. with tho othor
thoatros unreported. Tho greatest substitu-
tion heard of, however, was tu tho Charles
Frohman company, playing "Tho Lost Para-
dise" at Proctor'u, last Buturday, when sqvon
characters wero acted by other than their
usual representatives. Bosidas a shifting ot
assignments among tho regularly employed
(layers, sovoral recruits wero brought in. It

1s said that. In order to got tho cast buuk sure-yjnton- n

Intact condition for thu fiftieth rep-
resentation ot the drama this evening, so that
tho souvenir nudlonco might bo Hutlnlled.ii
special physician was employed to devote
himself to tho ulllnc actors. Jlo got them all
into tholr places lust night

An Eslra Night at the Metropolitan. ,

Tho contlnuod sickness of Eduard Do Rosko,
who has boon dlsnblud by tho grip, removed
from tho cast of "Borneo ct Juliette." nt the
Metropolitan Oporu House Inut night, a con-
spicuous figure In thu presentation of tho
opera that auspiciously opened Mr. Abbey's
operutlu season. With thlb exception tho
opora was produced with thu same imperson-
ators of tho principal rfllos heard at
thu first performance. Tho entertainment
was an "extra night," und n kindly dis-
posed audience of muslo Idvers availed
theinHclves nf tho opportunity of en-
joying n spirited Interpretation of tho
opera. Mine. Emma E.imes was seen for a
second time In tho charming character ot
yuffcf.and sho duplicated tho favorable Im-
pression of her d!but. All her efforts worn
aculn rocolved with tho heartiest ovldonrus of
approval. Juan De ltosko w as again the slRht-l- y

fomco of tho opora. and his fervid1 acting
and sweot singing again arousod tho enthusl- -

the listeners. Tho rolo ot friar Laurent,
n whloh Eduard De Itesko mado his ddbut,

was assumed by M. Vlnche.
It was nunoiineed last night that Mme, Alhn-n- l
had recovered from her cold and will appear

In " jtlgolotto."

The drip Disables Operatic Klnger.
Tho grip has appeared umong Abbey and

Gran's oporntio company. Mme. Bcalchi will
not bo ablo to appear Her ddbut this
season was postponed onco bofore. Blgfior
Valero, who was to havo mado his
di'but In " lllgoletto," will halo to postpone
his iinpenruiice uln. uud Edward I'u llusko
has found tho Now York climate too much for
him. Dr. Cuills snid lust night that ho

that nil three artists Mould bo wull
enough to sing on Friday.

Bis cases of death fiom grip were roportod
to tho Health Board yostorday,

, UBIXVABT.

Onbrlol Antonio Buchlgnanl. ono ot the best
known members ot tholtnllab colony of this
city, dlednf his homo. 134 Third avonuc, yeo-tord- ar

morning, Ilo camo to this country ns
a boy nnd jjjent to Washington, whero ho en-
caged In various occupations with vnrlod suc-
cess: During tho war ho was ft strong Union
partisan.;' His intimacy with Lincoln was vory
close Tho President appolntod him Assistant
Librarian. of Cobfrross., and lator omployed
him as boarcr of despatches In a confidential
capacity, an office ho hold for two. years. In
this sorvico of tho Prosldopt ho visited Lon-
don. Paris. Rome Madrid, Dorlln. Bt Peters-bur- g,

and other capitals. .While. living in
Washington Mr. Duchlgnanl married oneot
tho Randolphs of Boanoko. Hor famlf, novor
bocamo reconciled to the marriage. His wife
died somo yenrs ago. Mr. Buchlgnanl camo
to Now York, where his wlno shop became n
resort for tho slngors nnd musicians of tho
Academy of Muslo In tho days of Italian opera
thoro, and Buchlgnanl numborod among his
frionds many of tho best known musicians of
this oountry. As on Importer of Italian wines
nnd groceries ho mado a comfortable fortune,
which, with a woll established business, he
leaves his throo sons, Emllio, Antonio, ami
Gustavo. Mr. Buchlgnanl wns a man ot tstrlk-Ing- ly

Ono appcarnnco and manner, and an ac-
complished linguist. Ho wns ill. for four
months and was 07 years old, Tho funeral
Will take placa morning,

Tho Rov. Dr. E. Edwards Boardsloy, rector of
St. Thomas's Churoh In Now Haven, died In
that city on Monday from tho grip followed by
pnoumonla. Ho was a popular pastor nnd
author ot many historical writings. Ho was
nearly 84 years ot ago. In tho councils of his
Church Dr. Bonrdstey has long been prom
Inont und influential. From 1800 ho has boon
a deputy to tho gonornl Convention from Con-
necticut Ho wns tho President of tho Houso
of Clerical and Lay Deputies In tho Conven-
tions of 1880 and 1883 in Now York and Phila-
delphia. In his own dloooso ot Connecticut ho
has boon for many years tho mest Influential
presbyter. From 18T0 ho has boon a mombor
ot the Standing Committoo and for many yonrs
tho President At his death ho was tho senior

of tho diocoso In torm of sorvico
rom 1835. tho senior trustoo of Trinity Col-es- e

and tho Episcopal Academy, tho Presldont
of tho trustees ot tho Bishops' fund, a trustoo
of Bt Margaret's Bchool, Wotorbury, and nn
oxamlnlng chaplain.

Tho following nonogenarlans and octoge-
narians havo died in western Now York since
Saturday: Daniel Welch. Albion, aged (HI;

Brooks, OakQold. Ill: BIroness Dodge,
Charlotte, l: Farley Odoll. Steuben. DO: Mrs.
Harriot Gray, Oatkn, 05: Mosos Breed. Clyde.
iiu: .Mrs. Alary jJicKinson, airport chi; jnmos
Nelson. Nichols. 80: Mrs. Orro McDanlol,
Tioga. 85; Mrs. David Malottc, Millport 81;
Mrs. Susan Bentloy. Mott's Factory. 83: Mrs.
Chnrlotto Parker. Hallsport. 80: Mis. Charity
Chamborlalu. Montroy, 80: B. V. Whitcher,
Whltosboro. 80: John Meyers. Llttlo Valley.
80: Aaron Stlllson. Dundee, 80: Marlon Gates,
Mendon.85: Mrs. Ellsha Scovllle.Pholps.80;
Goorgo Wolf, lloohostor. commlttod suicido
whilo Insane from grip. 80: Mrs. Emma Beaton,
ltochostor, 84; Mrs. Emily Livingston. Roch-
ester, 80: Andrew Keyos, Rochester. 84; Mary
Boll Boysc. Monterey. 80; Stephen Thompson,
Bergen, 80: James M. Davis, ltochostor, 80.

Joromo L Case, tho n manufac-
turer and horse brooder of Ruclne, Wis., died
at his homo yesterday. Mr. Caso was nearly
70 years old. Ho wont to Racino In the forties,
and from a small shop In whloh ho built ono
threshing machino at a tlmo, his factory grew
until It now covers forty acres ot ground. Be-

sides this mammoth factory Mr. Caso was tho
controlling spirit in tho plough works there.
It Is nstlmutod that his fortune amounts to
$5,000,000 or more. About, ftftoon years ago
Mr. Caso began breeding trotting horses, and
his stablo still boasts such fnmo is cracks as
Jay Eyo Sco and Phallus. Jay Eyo Boo was
tho first trotter to innko a record of 2:10. Ho
hold the top record for ono day. in tho summer
of 1884. Maud 8. making a now record of 2:0l)?
on tho following day. Mr. Caso loaves a widow
ana our ohlluron. ills son Jackson is now
Mayor of Racluo. Tho day for tho funeral has
not yot boon llxed.

John Davlos, ono of tho bost-know- n mining
experts in tho West died at tho Sherman
Houso, Chicago, on Monduy. of pneumonia. Mr.
Da vies mado and lost sevoral fortunes in Colo-
rado and California. He died almost ponniloss.
He was the original owner of the Llttlo Chief
mine, near Load vllle. which ho sold ton years
ago for $500,000. It was afterward sold for
95.000.000. Thoro Is not n minor in tho West
who has not hoard of tho great poker gnmo at
LAadvillo lu which Davles got up from tho
table $30,000 loser. The next night ho sat
down nnd not only recovered Ills loss, but
won $20,000 on tho top ot It No ono could de-
ceive him on tho value or possibilities of a
mlno, but monoy slipped through his fingers
liko bo much wator. He cavo largo sums ot
money to charitablo soolotios at Douvor, Lead-vill- e,

nnd othor towns.
Tho n trotting horso brooder. Col.

R. 8. Strador. aged 55. died at his homo near
Lexington. Ky., Into yostcrday afternoon, ot
typhoid pneumonia. Col, Btradcr began
breeding trotters thirty-si- x yours ngo. and
somo of tho most noted progenitors ot tho
light harness horso passed through his hands.
For yenrs ho was manager at the celobrated
Glen View Farm. Ho owned Casslns 3L Clay,
developed Alcantara, 2:23, and Urango Girl.
2:20, bosidos other famous horses. Jlo held
many positions of honor nnd trust In trotting
associations, und nt the tlmo of his death, was

of tho Kentucky Breodors' As-
sociation and tigcut hero for Senator Lelund
Stanford.

Orlando L Btowart, who died on Bundny at
his resldenco In Brooklyn, hud practised law
In this city for the last twenty years, ilo was
born in Palmyra, N. Y., sixty-tw- o years ago,
and fitted himself for tho bar by homo study
solely. For a number of years ho practised in
Westorn cities. Ho won a reputation in Now
York for criminal practice and wns Assistant
District Attorney in 18011. Ho defended Mine.
Restoll in 187H. Ho was formerly tho law part-
ner of Oen. btowart L. Woodford, and after-
ward of Edward J. Cramer. Ho wob a member
ot Dr. Talmugo's churoh in Brooklyn.

Stephon Y. Ailing, ono of tho six Ailing
brothers who settled in Rochester seventy
years ago. nnd becamo identified with its busi-
ness growth and prosperity, died on Sunduy lu
that city, aged 85. As n young man, he was
tho protege of tho lato Gon. Jacob Gould. Ho
engaged in tanning, nnd retired from business
in IBOo. In 1887. at tho ago of 81. ho entered
tho sorvico of tho Vacuum Oil Company as
manngor'of onoot Its departments. His widow,
to whom ho had been married sixty-tw- o years,
and throo children survivo htm.
SClements H. Bruel died yostorday morning

a sleeping car of tho Chicago express short
ly aiior ita uepanuro irom lonters. no nuu
boon on a trip West and boordod tho oxpross
at Syraauso. Tho portor found him doad in his
berth u fow minutes after tho train left Yon-ker- s.

Ho had boon troubled with hourt disease
Tho body was taken to his homo at 134 Second
place, Brooklyn. Mr. Bruel wus In his 50th
year. Ho wus a dry goods commission mer-
chant and cnrrlud ou business at 08 Uroono
street

Michael Nathan died yesterday at 0." Decatur
streot. Brooklyn, in IiIh 24th year. Ho was a
son f Revenue Collector Ernst Nathan, nnd,
liko his father, tin active worker in tho Repub-
lican party. Ho was socrotnry of thu Twenty-thir-d

Ward Republican Association, a member
of tho liubiow Orphan Asylum and of tho Freo
Sons ot iHrnol, and also was a Mason. Ho was
a partner in the tobacco firm ot Ernst Nathan's
Sons.

John P. Richardson, u resident of Chatta-
nooga und ono ot the rlcliestmoii in tho South,
Is deud. Ills wealth was stlmatod at $2,000,-00- 0,

mid he was porhaps thu greatest eotton
planter In thu United States. Ho died on Bun-da- y,

und death Is attributed to exccsslvo uso
of cigarettes. Ho had lung trouble and could
easily havo been cured had not heart failure
set in. His lifo was Insured for $100,000.

Prison Commissioner Charles F. Coffin of
MnstntchUhotts died yesterday of thu grip nt
Lynn, aged 72. Mr. Collin had been very con-
spicuous In tho buslnoss growth of Lynn. Ho
hud served In tho Lynn City Council, und was
a trustoo of tho Lynn Public Library, For morn
than thirty years ho wa a director of the First
National flunk ot Lynn, and for soveral years
ho had been n member ot tho Board of Prison
Commissioners. Ho wab a Quaker.

John Ingalls Hundley, tho tallest soldier
from Mntnuand thu tnllosthutniio In tho Arm v
of tho Potomac, diod on Sunday at East Wil-
ton, Mo. liowaa U feet 7). inches tall, Ho
wus color sergeant In the hlghth Maine in-
fantry, and thu boys of his regiment claimed
that their colors were iiIwiuk iljlni; highor
than those of any othor regiment.

Charles Forbos, onco a theatrical mnnnuor
of note, died in thu Cook County Hospital.
Chicago, several days ago, of paralysis. The
remains woto Interred in the Potter's Field.
Notlongngo ho married thu widow of Judco
11 L. RiiniUHOf Klpon, Wis., but in two weoks
thoy sopHrutod. Mrs. l'orbes Is Mild tu bu
wealthy In her own right.

Tho Rev. Roiibon Riley. 73 yenrs old, died on
Monday night nt his home, 134 Arlington ave-
nue, Jersey City. Ilo has been living there
slneo Inst October with his son and twoihiugh-tors- .

Mr. Riley was an Episcopalian minister,
nnd his latest churgo was nt Broad Brook,
Conn. The body will bo takon to Baltimore

y for burial.
Albert WolIT. the noted dramatic crltlo of tho

Paris Figaro, is dead. Ho was born In Co-
logne. Rhenish Prussia, on Dec. 31, 1835, of
Gorman parentage. Ilu went to Purls ut an
curly age. and for years was eonnu ted with
somo of tho leading journals ot the city. He

was tho author ol a number ot dramatlo and
othor works.

Mrs. ElmlraAppleitato.tho wlfo of Wlllinm
Applceate. the proprietor of tho Hotol Atlanta,
nt Sixth avenue and Kinirsloy. stroot, Asbury
Park, diod suddenly Monday nlsht of paralysis
of tho heart. Sho was a daughter of Jnmos
Henariokson ot Freehold, and was 47 years
old. Her husband and elsht ahlldren survive
her.

Tho Illsht Hov. Charlos Emtio Freppel.
Bishop of AnsorB. tho well-know- n olorlcal
member of tho French Chamber of Doputlos,
diod yesterday. Ho was tho author of many
roll(Siou) works nnd was an oxtenslvo contrib-
utor to tho Monde (newspaper). Ills oratorical
powers wero of a very hleli order.

Mrs. Anna Btalnsby. tho mothor ot Alderman
William Stalnsby nnd of Detoctlvo Korcoant
Bonjamln Btalnsby ot Newark, died yostorday
morning, aged VI. She loaves two sons and
flvo daughters. Hlio was tho widow of Bonjn-ini- n

Stalusby' whodlcu on his 82d birthday,
cloven years ago.

Julian Abbot died in Lowell on Monday, aged
85. ilu was h eraduato of Harvard, class ot
1820. Of that class of llfty-thro- o mombors
only two now survive, tho itov. Dr. Androw P.
I'eabodyand Dr. William L. ItussolL At tho
tlmo of his death Mr. Abbot was tho oldost
lawyer in Lowoll.

Tho Iter. Bilas O. Kollogg. pastor nf tho
Methodist Episcopal Churoh In Hudson. N. II.,
was found doad in a wood road in that town on
Monday. Ho had been gathering hemlock
with whloh to decorato liis churoh. Heart
discasowas tho causoot death. Ho was 70
years old.

Tho llov. W. B. Kinnoy. one of tho nblost
mombors of the Wyoming Conference of tho
Mothodlst Church, died on Monday in Blng-hamto- n.

aged Ho was a votoran of the luto
war, and a mombor of Watrous l'ott. O. A. It.
His widow and two daughters survive htm.

John Allon, familiarly known to nearly ovory-boil-y

In Jersey City as "Undo John," illod
suddonly Monday night tn his homo, 11 Oak-
land avenue, JorsoyCity. 75 years old. He
kept a hotel for many years, and ho wus tho
kcopcr ot the county loll for two terms.

Mrs. Sarah Boo died yesterday at hor homo,
0.1 Noblo stroet, Oreonpolnt In her oighty-slxt- h

year. Sho wob tho widow of Benjamin J.
Itoo, who. twonty-flv- o years ago, was ono of
tho leading merchants of New York. Two
sons and a daughter survlvo her.

Prof. Wilbur, tho goologlst and mlno oxporr,
died at Aurora, 111., on Monday, in his U3d
ycur Prof. Wilbur was n geologist ot connfd-orubl- o

eminence. Ho was n graduate of Wil-
liams College and a classmate ot the lots
Presldont Oarilcld.

Henry Tlloston, a cotton brokor, diod yostor-
day of heart failure at his home, Lakowood,
N. J, Ho was 4B roars old and for many yoars
was a member of tho Now ork Cotton Ex-
change Ilo had an offlco at -- 5 William street.
Ho loaves a widow.

Bllas M, Stllwoll. a lawyer at 120 Broadway,
diod yostorday ut his homo In this city. His
father was tho author nf tho "Stllwoll act " tn
nbollsh Imprlsonmont fortlobt.nndwasUnlted
Ktntos Marshal In Now York In Tyler's Admin-
istration.

Df. William Butler, tho oldost practising
physician In tho southern tier, and for sixtyyears a member nf tho Broomo County Modlcal
Society, diod In .Maine, thut county, ou Sunduy,
ugud 83 years.

Hurrlson Strlcklor. tho oldest telograph op-
erator in tho employ of tho Pennsylvania lUiil-roa- d,

died In Lancaster on Monday in his (17th
your. Ho hud been with tho company thirty-flv- o

years.
Postmpstor, Frank, 0. Parko of Coatsvlllo. Pa.

diod on Monday n his (Ulth year. Ho was
first by Presldont flrant, and had holdtho nfllcn under overv President viiiniin.

tlovi'laml.
J. 11. Itae, an Engllhh singer of somo repute.

Is dead In Liverpool, aged 4H. Ho was mark-fi- lly successful in London productions of "Lallllo do Mino. Angot.'V'Oenevltvo do Hrobant."
.Ve. Sonui yours ugo ho vlsltod America pro-
fessionally,

Dr. Charles F. Young died on Monday nightnth shnmo. 10.1 JofTerson nvonuo. Brooklyn,
in his 57th year. Ho leaves a widow and fourdaughters. The funeral will tuko pluco

Dr. IMwanl Sawyer ;f Brldgowator, Mass.,
died suddenly nf heart disousn on Monday. Iluwas 5J years old. n0 was Chairman of tholiepiiblfcun Town Committoo for many years.

SIDNEY DEEir'S HACKER QUITS.

lie Left the Company Htranded at llurilo
and In u Hole la New York.

CIuronooIL Taylor, who undortook tho flnun-cl-

baoklriK of tlio starrlnc venture of Mr. und
Mrs. Hldnoy Drow in "Thnt Olrl from Mox-lco- ,"

has dlsappoarod, tnkliiB with lilm the
bonds that ho had deposited with Manaeor J.
M. Hill as soourity for tho ront of tlio Ktandiinl
ahoatrn. Thoro has boon a
tho mannifomont that rotlros botTi Mr. Taylor
and Mr. Aloxandor Comstock, who was bunl-nes- s

mqnaaor of Mr. Drow'H oompany and a
partner In tho ontorprlKu with Taylor.

Tho crisis onrao at UufTulo, whoro Taylor
loft lirow arm his company of sixteen nlayors
strandod. Tlio now piny was llrtt prosontod
in Elmira, and Taylor. o Mr. Drow says, imld
tho company's faro to Buffalo with u check. "n
nniuu iiu vuiiuuiuu u uamnco in caHii ani'r m
faros wuro tloductod. Thin chock camo burk
from tho bonk stamped MN. O." Mrc. Druw
had to pawn hor jowols, and tho actor hlmsolf v
had to not monoy from a friend In llulTnlo and
from his mothor to cot back to Now York.

Wiinn tho company reuched horn. Mr. Drewsays.lt was learnod that Taylor had cottlin
pnd8 It o had previously dopoaitod from Mr.

Hill, promlslns to cash them und turn tho cash
over to Mnnanor Hill,

Brow returned tho manuscript of tho play to
Archly Gordon, nnd said ho couldn't piny It in
Nowlprk. Then local playwrlaht itiianin-toe- d

tho rent to Mr. Hill, nnd tho company
mado ItsNowork debut on tlmo. Undortlio
now nriiiiiiroraont Drow plays on a salary nnd
tho new t nckor takes the rinks nnd tho prllt.


